
Decision Xo .. pc, t) :::L 

In the Uattor o~ the APplication ) 
o~ s. c. R.;MIL~CE end. CEAS .. :a. LUSBY ) 

.. ,:for certificate of public convenience} 
and necessity to opernte sn auto ) APplication.no. 5914. 
stag& service between ?asadene and ) 
Po~ona. v1a MonroV1a~ Azusa. Glen- ) 
elora, san Dima~ and. :r,a. Vorne. ) 

Rollin ~. McNitt 

Pr~ Xarr for Pacific Electric Railway. 

BY TEE: Co:mcrSSION. 

O~INIO~ ON P.ET!~IOF. ~OR ?EEE{RING 

?acific Elect:C'ic Railway CO:Il:PeJl3. t:ae protestant at the 

orig1nal heerIng upon the soove a~~lication, seasonably pet1tion&d 

the Co~csion ~or a rehearing, re~uesting ~odification o! the or

der c~ntainod in the Co~s3ion'c Decision NO. 8106 of september 

16, 1920, so that its local service between Monrovia and Glen~ora 

(which are 18.22 :niles apart by rail) would be protected from the 

competi t.1on of the bus 11:e, upon the gr01md. that pacific EJ,ec:tric 

Ra:1.1-.vay :1.s now giving ad.equate service at frequent intervals and 

that there is no public need. for ad.dit.ional or different service. 

A pUb1ie hearing upon the poti tion ,was held by zxam1ner 

Westover at !,OS A:lge1es, at which tln"ther evid.ence relati;:ag to the 
, 

local Situation was 3ubtU,':ted. '!11th tl:.e argcmant o:t tl:le partie·s. 



Eetween MonroVia and Glendora. which.is the easterly 

termiDnS of this line o~ its syste~, the ?a.cific Electric Railw4~ 

o~erates 19 trains. daily in eech direction at fre~u6nt intervals 

througho~t the day except between 1:00 A. ~. and 5:00 A. M •• with 

servioe about h01U'ly 0;1 11 -:rain::: eastb ound and 12 tra1lls westbound 

d u:rmg the hou.rs ot greatest need. 

Besi~e its one-way and round tri~ rates, it has in effect 

four oommutation rates. - 10-ride indiVidual. 30-ride fem11~, 46-

ride school 1.Uld 6O-rtd.e ind.1 vic.ual cotq)on books. 

~he stege schedule is at two hour intervals daily from 

7:30 A. u. to 6:30 p. U. The sta.ge line rates are one cent higher 

tAU the electric line ra.tes for the satle serv1ce~ exoept tha.t. its 

roUXtd trlp rate benlcen MonroVia and Glene.ora is two cents hiz::aer, 

and its rates ·oet.ween ,bZUS8. and G:Lendora. one-way; are the SBm'l,. 

and round trip !O~ cents higher, being double its one-way rate. 

~he stll.go line's 4O-r1de school re.te (its only ::ommutatio11 rate) 

is 49 cents ru.gh~r between l!onrov!.s. ala. AZUSS.~ ::;;1.22 higher be

tween ~[Onr0V18 and Glendora., while between ./.zuse. and Glendora ~he 

b~ liners comcutation rate is $1.01 lower ~h8n th~ pac1f1a Elec

tric Ra1lway Ys ra~e. 

ZO dete~ whether tie two lines serve substant.ially 

the zame territory, the parties have submit~~ed as SIt eUib1t a 

map showing each li:l.e and the residences located "oetween the lim's 

and. wi thin. one-fourth of e. mile r.or~h 01' the ?3.ci!1c: Eloct:ric and 

south of the bus line in territory outside of inoorporated cities. 

This shows 67 homes between ~llo lines,. 48 south ot the bus line 

and 2S north o~ the paci~ic ~ectric tracks. Tbe two linea. ere 

loca.ted but a little 07er one-!ourth of a mile apart to ~he east 

o! Mouo'Via. ~:brough MonroVie. the route of the bus line ea.st and 

west is on Cy'pros~ and ~~ite oak Aven~eB. whioh are ~~ b~ooka apar~ 

and north a:d south on ~tle Av~nue. the ~rincipsl bnsiness streot~ 
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crossing t.ile P:lciff,c Elect.ric tracks c.t rigiZ ar.gles abc .... t midway 

bet.ween \'1hi te O.:l.k e.l''lQ. CYr>rcae Avenues. 

The PQPU1~tio~ of eaCh inco~o=cted ~ow~. is shown oy 
t.he 1920 census to be: ]!onrovia., 5480; .AZ'Usc., 2460; Glendora, 

Z028. 

Elect.ric ~erves ~nd ~uotc~ rates to a~d fro~ ten inte~ediate 

::?o:!.nts 'beoide the three t.C7."!lZ to ru:.d !::-or- ~: .. icll ea.ch line Ciuot.es 

rates. 

the 3a~e end it appea:s to ~e adequately and sufficiently sa=ved 

by the electric l~.ne .. ReductioI'!". of revenue makes it leDs 

able to Give adeq~a~e ocrvice in ita prcoen~ financisl condition. 

If -:he local ci'tus:tion between Y.o:::.=ovi~ ~nd Gle:::.do::-a had been 

fully s!J,O\Vll at the original he:.r:!.:c.g, l:!.:".itation si:nile.r to that 

in the order herein ~o~ld ~~ve bc~ i:c.corpo=~ted in the origincl 

order .. 

o R D ~ R 

A public hearing havi~~ been held .... pon the abo~e ~ppli-

cation, fu~her evidence rAvinG 'been ~reaented, fu~Jle= e~ibits 

Order cont.ained in the decision herein, Decision No. 8106 o! 

sept.e~be= 16, 1920, be ~~d it is he~eby ~o~i!ied to re~~ ao tol-

"TF.E RAILROAD CO'",~l~!S3~Or ~P.E:BY DE(;I...A.?ES th.:.t 
pu"o::'i c conveni ecce ar.e. neceo:;: ty reCJ.uir~ the ope=a.
tion 'by S. C.Ham:!.lto:c. .... YJ.Q. c::.an. R .. Lusby of tA~o .... g.b. 
au to:no~ile oto.ga service for the oo=on caniage 0: . 
~~=oengers ~~d baggage between Pasadena ~~d ~o~onat 
serviI!g as int.e:=edio,:te !'oints La Ve::-ne, S3.n Dil:las, 
Glendora, }~usa an~~o~r~7ia, bu~ that it does ~ot 
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a.utO.q,r1ze the::. to se:::"V'e loc.uly betwec: Po:c:.ona., La 
Vo:-~o ::..nd 5.:l:l Di::as, ::'0:- locally between l!:o:l:,oV'i~, 
Az~~a a~d Glendo:-a; b~t nothing ~erein contained 
shall prevent S~CA through service nor se=vice 
between points~st of ¥onrovia and poin~s eaet 
thereof; nor between San n1mae 0:- ~Oir:.t5 east 
thereof and pOiI!ts west of Se.:l Dimae. " 

IT IS HEP..E:sY ~'C.'7HER O?J):E:R:E:D that !\rOSSI's. Ea.:il ton and 

Lusby at ~nce cancel~ei:- ta,:-iffs s1::.owing c.ny ouch local service 

above de$cr1bed ~nd file n~ tariffs o~itting such local se:::"V'ice • ... 
Dated c.t San Prs::cisco, Califo:-nia, this U ~ of 

J.:lIluary, 1921. 

. y 
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